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Driver Petitii
To Return H
A Brunswick County driver is seekinga Superior Court judge's order

that would return his drivers'
license, claiming he was "denied
right to consult with counsel" when
he was arrested for DWI in January.
Thomas Thornton Farrell filed a

petition in Brunswick County
Superior Court on April 29, asking a

judge to overturn the N.C. Division of
Motor Vehicles' revocation of his
drivers' license. Farrell was charged
with DWI on Jan. 20 and was notified
on Feb. 6 that his drivers' license was
being revoked for one year for
refusal to submit to a chemical
analysis.
According to the petition filed by

1-ong Beach attorney David Ford, the
driver "never refused to take the
test" that measures blood-alcohol
content levels. Instead, Farrell
would "state Ills belief that his at-
torney was trying to contact him and
reassert his desire to exercise his
right to .speak with his attorney"
when requests to take the test were

made, the petition states.
After receiving notification that his

licease was being revoked, Farrell
requested a hearing with the Division
of Motor Vehicles. On April 2, the
hearing officer upheld the division's
ruling, the petition states.

After being charged with DWI,
Farrell was taken to the Bruaswick
County Jail where prior to being requestedto take the breathulizer test
"indicated he wished to speak with
Ills attorney." The charging officer
attempted to place a pi.one cull to

Holden Beach
Seniors Will Meet
Sludlotte attorney Sheila McUunb

will discuss the disposition of estates,
trusts and the making of wills in
North Carolina at the May 13 meeting
of the Ilolden Beach Senior Citizens.
Ms. Mcluimb is affiliated with the

firm of Mnmin II A iwlorcnn A,

Associates.
A question and answer period Is

planned.
The meeting begins lit 7 p.m. at the

Trl-Beach Volunteer Klre Department
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Ford, but stated there was no

answer.
"It was later disclosed that the officerwas using a four-year-old

telephone directory in which the
listing for the attorney was no longer
correct," the petition states.
After being informed of the arrest,

Ford attempted to contact his client
by calling the sheriff's department,
where a deputy advised him "the
petitioner was there but could not
come to the phone." After calling the
magistrate on duty at the jail to ask
about bond, Ford was told his client
was "in the process of taking the
breathalizer test."
The charging officer directed the

breathalizer operator to enter that
the petitioner had refused to take the
test after Farrell continued to ask to
speak to his attorney, the petition
ulnfno
DUIVCD.

The petition charges that Farrell
was refused the right to speak to his
attorney bv "placing a phone cali
himself." it is asking a Superior
Court Judge to overturn the revocation.

Two Princif
After meeting in executive session

for more than an hour Monday night,
the Brunswick County Board of
Education approved a list of teachers
to receive tenure with the schools includingtwo high school principals.
North Brunswick High School principalJames McAdams and South

Brunswick High School principal
Mose I-cwis will receive third-year
tenure status along with 19 county
teachers.

Five teachers will receive tenure
after serving two years with the
schools since they were tenured with
another school district in North
Carolina before joining Brunswick
County. They are Judy Auinan,
Southpnrt Primary; Pamela
Williams, Union Primary; Emma
Edwards, Shallottc Middle; Beth
Decsc, North Brunswick and Donald
Andrews, South Brunswick High.
Receiving third-year tenure status

Monday night were Vickie Hawley,
Connie l/ivc. Donna Met mint), Torrl
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Brunswick Electric Membershi
I.cstcr and Mack Batts, in
underground electrical cable last
lights to the entrance of the Brunsi
ment Complex in Bolivia. The ligh

xjIs Granted
Merritt and Richard Snider c
Shallotte Middle; Carla Jacob;
Carol Jenkins and Phyllis Necley c
IJncoln Primary; Elizabeth Bradley
Gary Cavendar and David Ganey c
South Brunswick High; Care
Callahan of North Brunswick; Nan J
Powell of Bolivia Elementary; Am
Watkins of Union Primary
Elizabeth Buck of Waccamai
Elementary; Karen Kirk and Eucill
Ehlen of l/eland Middle, and Rebecc
I«intzy and Recda Frink of Soul
Brunswick Middle.
School board members also ir

structcd School Superintendent Gen
Yarbrough to investigate an incideti
that occurred recently at Shallott
Middle School and to report back t
the hoard at its June meeting.
John Robinson of Supply addresse

the board Monday concerning hi
grandson, Jeremy White, a studen
at the school who was reeentl
suspended for fighting. Itobinso
said there has been several incident
at Uw school involving his gruiulsoi

ng.
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Lighting The Com
p employees Dale be turned on Thursi
ditch, helped lay also add floodlights
Thursday for street sign. County commi
»!ck county uovern- plex entrance last y<
ts were scheduled to

I Tenure By Sch
the latest involving a fight in a

classroom in which Jeremy, a ti
lf seventh-grader, lost a tooth. it
' Robinson asked the board to in- ri

vestigate Principal Mark Owens' E
'' handling of the situation. Owens is V

the Robinson's next door neighbor. H
y In other personnel related matters t<

Monday, the board accepted resigna- ti
v lions from Alanna McCarthy, media B
e specialist at Bolivia Elementary 0
a' School, and Dorothy Cassidy, special

education instructor, Shallotte Mid- ti
die School, effective at the end of the
school year. u

e The board also hired two teachers
II for temporary positions.Marian
e Hooks, reading, North Brunswick si
0 High, and Ellen Milligan, fifth and B

sixth grades, Waccamaw Elemen- S
d tary, until the end of the school year. ri
s Shelia Stanley was also hired as an b
ll accounting clerk for the central of- N
y fice while a leave of absence was also a
n awarded to Waccamaw Elementary
-s fifth and sixth grade teacher Patricia si
* Evans until Dec. 4. c
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100I Board
The beard also passed three resoluonsMonday honoring three people

1 the school system. Receiving
^solutions were the Vocational
Education Teacher of the Year,
irginia Winfree of West Brunswick
ligh School. Ms. Winfree was named
;acher of the year in business educaonfor Region 2, which includes
runswick, New Hanover, Pender,
inslow and Duplin counties.
Teachers were rated on school acvities,new teaching techniques, a
Titten essay and plans for selfnprovement.
The board also commended
tudents Chucky Brown of North
runswick High and Scott Ball of
outh Brunswick High. Brown has
eceived national honors for his
asketball talents and will attend
I.C. State University next fall on an
thletic scholarship
Ball recently won first place in the
late high school driver education
iMii|xniuon.
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Honor Students
Are Listed
At Waccamaw
The honor rolls for the fifth grading

period have been announced as
follows by Waccamaw Elementary
School:

Flnt Grade
A.Byron Batson, Kosalayla Douglas. Kelly

Hardee, Christa Johnson, Marcus Alan Johnson,
Michael Garrett Kennedy, David Lewis, KimberlvLewis and Clint Love;
B^-Bryan Bracey, Christopher Bridges. Terri

Clayton, Jonathan Dinsmore, Nicole Hewett,
Jamie i>ewLs, V* iliicuu Brent Limer, Spring M«ntr
Carol Jean Monday. John Wayne Norris, KimberlyPadgett, Alicia Rivenbark, Troy Rcspass,
Amie Sidbury, Jeffrey Adam Summerlin, Jessica
Tharp and Steven West.

Second Grade
A.Tori Bryant. Charles Gilbert and taura

Holden;
B.Missie Britt, Deidre Brown. Brandi Case.

Jeremy Carton. Eric Evans. Kcysra Galloway.
Karia Mann, Ciirislinc miDvmcII, Jane! Middlcton.Derrick Rutland. Patricia Shannon.
Heather Skaza, Joey Walls. John Walls and
Jessica Carey Webb.

Third Grade
A.DesMonde Fullwood, Jennifer Hardee. Amy

Knox. Mark Kennedy. Cheryl l<ewis, Daniel
Rutland. Tanya Sellers and Ryan Yount;
B.Melissa Blake. Chakinna Brewington,

Angela Brown. Brian Gemmons, Trad Dierksen,
Jennifer rincannon. Jerry uanoway, Tim
Jenrette. Dawn Lewis. Christine Love. Shameka
Randolph. DeAnna Stanley. David Thrift.
Shenicka Williams and Jennifer Yarbrough.

Fourth Grade
A-toRonda Gardner, Melis«a love, Jennifer

Rivenbark, Stephanie Spencer, Denise Stidham
and Ashley Summerlin;
B--Jason Bracey. Kiimit Brown, Ronald

Brown. Heidi Guyton. Christie Hale. Melissa
Ivey. Stephanie Johnson, Selena Moore, Michael
Wescott and Neal Young.

Fifth Grade
B-Rochelle Brown. Chert Champion. Clint

Knox. Patrice Law. Stephanie lamer, Brian
Mcl.aln. Edward Philyaw, Stevie Raleigh. Tuui
Re>nolds and Tamara Smitli.
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